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THE SHOP
SNACKS

SIDES

PORK CRACKLING | 5

SIMPLE GREENS | 5

Crispy pork belly bites dusted with BBQ spice rub

Greens, shaved fennel, preserved lemon vinaigrette

CRISPY CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS | 8

TALLOW FRIES | 4

Fried Farmcrest chicken drumsticks served with
gouchujang spiced honey

Tallow fried with herb sea salt

BEEF TARTARE | 12

With sweet peppers and preserved lemon

FARRO TABBOULEH | 5

Hand ground natural beef, house pickles, capers,
shallots, mustard and a sunny side quails egg. Served
with crostini

SWEET & STICKY LAMB RIBS | 12

COAL ROASTED BEETS | 6

With whipped feta and rosemary granola

CHIPOTLE BRAISED BEANS | 6

Honey glaze, mint, cilantro, pickled onions and
crunchy seeds

With longaniza sausage

BROTH | 4

Grilled 5oz tri tip steak. Add to a salad or have as a side

SIDE STEAK | 9

Ask for our daily flavour

BOARDS

KIDS

CHARCUTERIE | 13

BURGER | 7

4oz natural beef, pick your toppings: Lettuce, tomato,
ketchup, mustard, Add Cheese [0.50] Add Bacon [1.50]

HOT DOG | 5

Two Rivers all beef dog, ketchup, mustard, mayo
Add Cheese [0.50] Add Bacon [1.50]

Served with house made mustard, pickles and crostini

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE | 15

Served with house made mustard, pickles and crostini

SWEETS
LEMON CRUMBLE | 8

CRISPY CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS | 8

Fried Farmcrest chicken drumsticks served with house
BBQ sauce

Creamy lemon pudding with black pepper & tallow short bread

MAINS
DRY AGED CHEESE BURGER | 13

Charred tomato, house made pickles, leaf lettuce,
tallow aioli, american cheese Add bacon | 1.50

BREAKFAST SANDWICH | 7

Kassler ham, over medium egg, cheese, charred
jalapeño mayo

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN | 9/12

HAND PIE | 11

Rotating selection of hand held meat pies

BUTCHER’S SALAD | 12

Greens, shaved fennel, candied almonds, pickled
peppers, roasted chickpeas, smoked cheddar and
charred scallion vinaigrette
Add pulled rotisserie chicken [8] or 5oz Steak | [9]

Choice of ¼ or ½ dry brined Farmcrest chicken. Your
choice of dipping sauce: House hot sauce, jalapeño aioli,
BBQ, or gouchujang spiced honey

KNUCKLE SANDWICH | 12

SPICY SESAME RAMEN | 14

DAILY FEATURES

Made with pork bone & chicken broth, rotisserie chicken,
scallion and a poached egg.

Smoked beef in molasses brine on a baguette with
sauerkraut, rubenaise and swiss
See our feature sheet for daily features:
Steak Feature, Sausage Feature and Meat Feature
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